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Submission Details Withhold Name

Completed Time Represented By Who Title Age Bracket First Name Last Name Email Organisation Position in organisation

03/30/2017 - 20:32 I am making a personal 

submission

X



Subscription

Address 1 Suburb Postcode State Would you like to receive emails from the Greater Sydney Commission? I am making a submission on How do you rate the plan?

Artarmon 2064 NSW TOWARDS OUR GREATER SYDNEY 

2056

Positive



Please upload your files Key area of interest

Please enter your submission Name Filesize (KB) Employment and smart jobs Green grid, bio diversity and open space

Car usage and car parking is a current problem & a future problem  Everybody regards their car as an 

essential appendage to themselves  Their car is a part of their home - it moves with them and they feel 

safe  Our streets are parking lots. People do not park their cars in their garages or properties.    I suggest 

that parking meters be a normal part of our street scape. Everyone pays for street parking - 

everywhere. Nothing free  This is normal in the city of Sydney & North Sydney.  It needs to become 

normal in every other area, Australia wide  I think $20 per day for parking anywhere outside your own 

property should be normal    Modern society is becoming ill due to car usage. We all need to walk more 

& exercise. Cars negate this need. Diabetes is rife    Public transport and walking and bicycles need to 

become normal and safe  Planning needs to facilitate this  The hip pocket is the only way to motivate  

X



Transport and 30 min city Healthy waterways Climate change Health and education Walking and cycling Housing supply and affordability Heritage Agree Statement

X X X X X X X I agree to 

the above 

statemen

t.


